
HADATH
EL JEBBEH
Where Heritage Embraces Nature

Agenda - 2017
Hadath el Jebbeh is one of the oldest villages in the moun-
tains of Lebanon, located in Bcharre district 100 km away 
from Beirut at an altitude of 1500 meters. It is distinguished 
by a healthy climate and beautiful nature which has made 

it a popular tourist destination.

The Cedars forest, one of the most important high density cedars forest in 
Lebanon. Three hundred thousand trees of Cedrus Libani type. It is the home for 
hundreds of endangered rock herbs and wild flowers; dozens of species of birds 
and wild animals as well as different types of mushrooms. It sheltered Prince 
Bashir 2nd during the Ottomans persecution.

St Simon’s peak , an altitude of 2125m is the destination for high mountains 
enthusiasts.

Hadath el Jebbeh is surrounded by three different 
landscapes: valleys, forests and high mountains.

Hadath
El 

Jebbeh

District
Distance from beirut
Altitude
Perimeter

Destination :

Bcharre
100 km
1500 m
11.42 km2

Municipality of Hadath el Jebbeh
Tourism Bureau

06 / 978120
06/ 978 121 - 71/680 222

Auberge Hadath el Jebbeh  
Pierre Chedrawi (chalet)

03/220 756
70/404 758

Where to sleep

Restaurant el Hawra 
Falafel & More
Saj Lalo
Cool Café
Chez CoCo
Adrenaline Pub
Ward café trottoir
Harb Bakery
Saab Bakery

06/977 100
70/969 916
03/398 568
03/050 494
03/147 086
03/450 703
03/621 652
03/435 085
03/653 724

Where to Eat & Drink

The  Cedars  forest
St. sim

on's   peak

Assi Grotto located at an altitude of 1300 meters, into a hollow cliff made by 
geological factors, and it overlooks the Quadisha River at a height of 550 meters. 
The Grotto’s entrance rises 40 meters above the ground, and if we look at it we 
find that no grotto deserved to earn its name as much as the Assi Grotto. It was 
the shelter of the habitant during the Mamluk attacks in 1283.

The historical St. Daniel  church built in 1110 A D on the ruins of an old monastery 
of the prophet Elijah.

Assi   Grotto 
St. Daniel  church

the  old  w
ater  source

Ancient  SarcophagUS

Useful information

Beirut    Byblos    Chekka    Amioun    Qnat    Hadath el Jebbeh.

Points  of  attraction



Weekend 3 /4: Escape to Hadath el Jebbeh
Sleep at Auberge Hadath el Jebbeh and walk
in the holy valley for 12 km medium hike.
 
Sunday 18: Discover the virgin cedars forest 
Go deep in Hadath el Jebbeh cedars forest and
walk the path of the ancestors in a medium hike, 7.8 km. 

Sunday 25: Ouverture été SDL
Mass at St. Daniel church 6 pm followed by a dinner
at hadath el jebbeh cedar forest (FREE ENTRANCE )

Thursday 29: Night Walk  رجعت إيام الكزدورة
Eat and drink all the way through the village
listening to the music.

June

Calendar  of   events

Weekend 5/6: Relax and chill at Auberge hadath el Jebbeh 
Make hadath el Jebbeh your destination and book in
its Auberge. Take a walk to the “ se7a ”,enjoy a homemade
sandwich and a drink. Ask for the cultural tour in the morning.

Saturday to monday 12/13/14: Fun festival 
Kermes, games and inflatables organized by tala2e3 el adra
and SDL Hadath El Jebbeh  

Saturday 19: going rural 
The annual rural dinner in the town square

Friday 25: Night Walk  رجعت إيام الكزدورة
Eat and drink all the way through the village
listening to the music

August

Saturday 1: Tala2e3 el Adra annual  charity dinner 
70/170884 
 

Saturday 8: Nuit à la belle étoile 
Take the mountain trail that leads to Mar Semaan peak
and spend the night arround the campfire starring at the stars .

Wednesday 12:  Fun under the sun 
A kids event with animations, games and face painting.

Friday 21: Night Walk رجعت إيام الكزدورة
Eat and drink all the way through the village
listening to the music.

Thursday 27 Ghinwa: jardin des reves
 مسرحية غنائية ل�والد

july

Friday 1: St Simon’s feast 
A hike and a mass on the top of the mountain 
 

Saturday 9: Hadath el Jebbeh festival
The annual St Daniel feast & festival  

18 to 30: Apple picking season 
Join the farmers and pick your apples organized
by the agricultural cooperative 
76/104842

September

The mushrooms picking season starts at hadath el jebbeh
Call the tourism bureau and create your own package. 

The start of the snowshoeing activity season.
Packages upon your request. 

November

december

Sunday 8: Autumn day in Annoubine valley 
Medium hike starts from Hadath el Jebbeh and ends
in mazraat el naher 14 km.  
 
Weekend 21/22: Chill and hike  
Spend the overnight at Auberge hadath el Jebbeh
having cheese and wine and hike in the morning
at the majestic cedars forest in hadath el Jebbeh.

October

For info and reservation 
Tourism bureau :  71/680222  -  06-978121


